Entrepreneurship Internship Sites 19F-20S
(Where Previous Entrepreneurship Students Have Interned)

The most recent quarter any minor student participated at a particular internship site is indicated by the abbreviation at the end of each entry (i.e. 19F = 19 fall; 20S = 20 spring) on the list below. This list includes new internship sites where students participated fall 2019 through spring 2020, as well as updates to internships currently showing on the “Internship Sites” tab of the “Capstone Requirement (Mgmt. 169)” page of the website for the Minor in Entrepreneurship. Internships held by students in previous years that should be updated to the term indicated below are indicated with an asterisk (*). All sites on the list below should be added to the searchable academic year 2019-2020.

Winter – Summer 2019

The Adelante Movement (economically/entrepreneurially empowering Latinas) 20S
AllPeople (marketing eco-friendly products/empowering non-profits) 20S
AmbassadHer (social media influencers network of millennial women) 20S
Avantstay (short term rental group hospitality) 20W
Bevel PR (boutique PR agency) 20W
Choura Events (publicity/marketing event creation) 20W
Cornerstone OnDemand, Inc. (cloud-based talent management software provider) 20W
Costa Brava Cocktails (premium vodka/canned cocktails) 20S
Emile (test/college prep) 20W
Equivont (equine online marketplace/directory service) 20W
Farmer’s Market@UCLA (non-profit) 20W
Fifth Wall (venture capital firm) 19F
Flex3D Archery, LLC (3D-printed archery products) 20S
*Focused Artists Branding (boutique talent agency/branding 7 endorsements) 20S
Halo Sport (startup beverage company) 20W
HLGroup LLC/Rubyfornia (connecting people through their love of dogs ) 20W
I am a Voter. (non-partisan civic engagement) 20S
IHPR (creative communications/marketing) 20W
*Izzy & Riley (game day apparel) 20S
Jouer (cosmetics) 20S
Malibu Autobahn (exotic car collective) 20S
Miracle Mile Advisors (investment advising) 20W
Miravel (Indoor food growing technology) 19F
MCA Realty (innovative strategies for real estate investment) 20S
*Nailed It! Media (social media marketing) 20W
NYX Professional Makeup 20W
Olita, Inc. (eco-friendly outdoor skincare/woman-owned) 20S
Om Baby Doula (specialized postpartum doula services) 20S
*The Pao App (coolest spots to visit by location) 20S
Pledgling Technologies, Inc. (fundraising provider platform) 20W
PRISM Co. (sustainably created work bags & totes/woman-owned) 20S
ProDream Education Consulting, LLC (education solutions for non-traditional international/transfer students seeking entry into Top 50 colleges/universities) 20S
The Relaunch Company (midlife coaching for women) 20S
*RippleMatch (matches students/recent grads with early career jobs/internships) 19F
*Sant and Abel (luxury sleepwear) 20S
SCRB Strategies (complex communication challenges) 19F
Shop VIAS (outerwear clothing) 20S
Sike Insights (enterprise software communication) 20W
*Slickdeals LLC (discount deals sharing app) 20S
Spark Trendz, LLC (custom student club/organization apparel) 20S
St. Francis Center (non-profit assistance to homeless/low income) 19F
TextMax (standardized test prep platform) 19S
Township Capital (private equity firm) 19W
Tribe West (safe and sustainable family floor and table mats) 19S
Triumph Group (international supplier of aerospace services, structures, systems, support) 192
*Tutorfly (peer tutoring marketplace) 20S
TYCHe (Westwood management consulting startup) 19S
TYLT (wireless technology company) 19W
UNCMMN (talent management/branded entertainment partnerships) 20W
Virgin Raw Foods (honey products) 20W